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GeneralInformation 

LittleHandsContacts 

Staff 

ExecutiveDirectorand
Teacher 

CarolCross-Phillips 

director@littlehands.org 

Teacher 

LalaineFrankel 

teacherlalaine@littlehands.org 

Teacher 

MichelleLewis 

michellelewis@littlehands.org 

Teacher 

ErikaStratz 

teachererika@littlehands.org 

Teacher 

JulieUyekubo 

teacherjulie@littlehands.org 

OfficeManager 

KatrinaBornstein 

admin@littlehands.org 

President 

MalindaMarshall 

president@littlehands.org 

VPRegistration 

MeaganCantelupi 

registrar@littlehands.org 

VPCommunications 

RobynMiyagawa 

communications@littlehands.org 

Secretary 

AmyGinochio 

secretary@littlehands.org 

Treasurer 

AlisaAmes 

treasurer@littlehands.org 

BusinessDevelopment 

OPEN 

development@littlehands.org 

Donations 

OPEN 

donations@littlehands.org 

Events 

EmmaAlchimisti 

events@littlehands.org 

Facilities 

NicoleMustafa

facilities@littlehands.org 

Jobs 

KateMcDonnell 

jobs@littlehands.org 

Publicity 

OPEN 

publicity@littlehands.org 

Technology 

OPEN 

tech@littlehands.org 




Board 









LetterfromthePresident 

DearLittleHandsFamilies, 

Welcome!WearesoexcitedtohaveyouallpartoftheLittleHandscommunityandtobejoining
usinthe2021-2022schoolyear.

InAugust2020,weweren’tsureweweregoingtobeabletoopenourdoors,butwemadeit
happen...withmanychanges.Andwehadasuccessfulyear!Welearnedalotlastyear,fromhow
todocircletimewith18montholdsoverZoom,tohowmuchchildrenandparentslikebeing
outsideallyearround.Wefoundthatparentsenjoyedparenteducationclassafterbedtimewith
aglassofwinefromthecomfortoftheirownhomes,sowe’vedecidedtoaddinanadditional
parentconnectionclassforthosethatwantit.Wealsolearnedthatcommunityisextremely
importantduringthisstressfultime.Forme,LittleHandsgavemysonandmesomethingtolook
forwardtoeachweek.WeenjoyedthestoriesTeacherCarolread,theactivitykits,andtheadult
conversationswithotherparentsatatimewhentheworldfeltterriblylonely.Weareproudtobe
abletocontinueofferingthiswonderfulcommunitytofamilieslikeyours. 

WiththeDeltavariantweighingheavilyonourminds,LittleHandshasdecidedtokeepalmost
everyaspectofsafetythatwedidlastyear.Maskswillbemandatoryforadultsandstrongly
encouragedforkidstwoyearsoldandolder,we’llbewashinghandsallthetime,andtaking
temperaturechecks.Toyswillbecleanedandsanitized,andwe’lldoeverythingwecanoutside!
Westrivetomake2021-2022assafeaspossibleandwewillcontinuetofollowstateandlocal
guidelinesastheyevolve. 

Idon’tknowaboutyou,butforme,lastyearwasallaboutcreativityandtryingnewthings-
makingyogurtinanInstantPot,virtualLittleHandsclass,andtakingamusicclassthatwas
taughtinFloridawithfamilythatliveinAfrica.OneofmyfavoriteswasTriviaNightdoneover
ZoomwithourLittleHandscommunity.Constrainedbythepandemic, wegotcreativeandhada
lotoffun.Thisyear,we’replanningonbringingin-personeventsbackwithsomecreativity.The
LittleHandsspiritwillbethesame,butyou’llnoticesomechangestokeepourcommunitysafe. 

Co-opslikeLittleHandsonlyworkbecausetheircommunitiesarecommittedtothem.Themore
youputin,themoreyougetout.Iencourageyoualltogetinvolvedasmuchaspossible.Share
yourwins,yourhardmoments,andyourchild’sfavoritenewthingwitheachother.Connections
comeinalldifferentways,somebigandsomesmall.Youneverknowwhoyou'llmeetatanevent.
Withthatsaid,wehopetoseeyouallattheIceCreamSocialhostedbyyourBoardonSeptember
26th! 

WearesogratefultohaveyouhereandpartoftheLittleHandsfamily!Let’smake2021-2022a
successful,happy,andhealthyyear! 

BestWishes, 

MalindaMarshall-President 

LittleHandsPhilosophyandHistory 


Little Hands is committed to educating parents and encouraging them to get
involved in their children’s education. Both are crucial to a child’s success. 
Parents are the students at Little Hands and attend classes withtheirchildren.
Through observation, teacher-led group discussion, and classroom supervision,
parentse xplorec hildd
 evelopmenta ndg ainc onfidenceint heirp
 arentingr ole. 

AtLittleHands,webelievethatchildrenlearnbestthroughplayandexploration. 
We believe that children should befreetotouch,seeanddo,discoverthrough
sensory experiences, get messy, try new things, and show the adults in their
world the magictheyseeinsimplethings. Wealsobelievethatallparentsnot
onlydeservethesupportandfriendshipofaparentingcommunity,butthatthey
thrivewhenpartofone. Wefeelthateachperson-parentandchild-isunique
and learns in his/herownwayandathis/herownpaceandthatunderstanding
and respecting these differences is key to creating a safe, open and nurturing
environment. 

Little Hands began in 1975 when a handful of families attending Carlmont
Parents Nursery School (CPNS)recognizedtheneedforapreschoolforyounger
siblings. Nancy Forbes, then a CPNS teacher, embraced the idea and founded
LittleH
 ands. 

LittleHandsofficiallyincorporatedin1978andbeganoperatingoutofitscurrent
location. Werentspacefrom,butarenotaffiliatedwith,theChurchoftheGood
Shepherd. 

In 1992, Little Hands opened a sister school in San Mateo, which was
incorporated independently and renamed Little Wonders. Little Hands also
helped create Family Connections, a tuition-free parent participationpreschool
for low-income families. In 1998, Family Connections became independent;
however,L ittleH
 andsc ontinuest os upportt hep
 rogram.  

Today,LittleHandsservesmorethan100familiesthroughoutthePeninsulaeach
year. We are also proud to have many parents in our program who attended
LittleH
 andsw
 hent heyt oow
 ereb
 abiesa ndt oddlers.


Play-BasedSchools 


“Play starts at birth andearlychildhoodenvironmentsthatpromoteplayforall
children and allow children to feel motivated, esteemed and appreciated are
causef orc elebration.”—
 E lspethH
 arley 

"Eachtimeoneprematurelyteachesachildsomethinghecouldhavediscovered
for himself, that child is kept from inventing it and, consequently, from
understandingitc ompletely." —
 J eanP
 iaget,D
 evelopmentalP
 sychologist 

Play-BasedS chools 
Research shows that it is through creative play that children learn about
themselves, their peers and their world. Play-based schools offer meaningful,
age-appropriateexperiencesthatencouragechildrentolearnthroughplay.Little
Hands emphasizes play-based learning by encouraging children to actively
investigate different learning stations (water, gravel,paint,playdough,climbing
structures, dress-up, music) in a safe and supportive environment. Children’s
inborn curiosity guides them to choose activities that interest them. Theythus
discover things on their own, which enables them to understand their world
morec ompletely. 



CooperativeSchools 


Aco-opisanon-profitorganizationjointlyownedandoperatedbyitsmembers.
Parents manage and maintain Little Hands while the director and credentialed
teachersa rer esponsiblef ort hes chool’sc urriculum.  

Co-ops provide severaladvantagesand,mostimportantly,buildcommunity.For
participatingparents,aco-opschoolprovidesasafeplacetoexamineparenting
techniques and learn from others in a non-judgmental way. Parents learn and
develop with their child while becoming an integral part of their co-op
community. Sharing the joys and challenges of parenting fosters strong
friendships that often outlast the preschool years. Co-op schools also give
parents an opportunity to regularly observe their child’s introduction into a
(gently)structuredenvironmentandtobeginthegradualprocessofseparation.
Additionally, co-op programs cost significantly less than drop-off programs
becauseparentscontributetheirtimeandtalentstohelpwithallaspectsofthe
school. 

WhatDoesaHealthyCo-opLookLike? 


EveryoneI sI ncluded 
It’s never assumed that someone won’t be interested; we always extend the
invitationt oa ll. 

HonestyP
 revails  
Honesty prevails about feelings, concerns andmotivations,whicharediscussed
openly. 

ParticipationI sU
 niversal 
Everyone is encouraged to contribute in whatever way they can; there are
guidelinesbutthereisalsosomeflexibility. Membersarecomfortableenoughto
participateb
 eyondt heirr esponsibilities. 

UnderstandingI sE ncouraged 
Everyonetriestofocusonissues,notpersonalities;tolookattheotherside;and
tob
 ep
 reparedt oc onsidero
 thers’p
 rioritiesa ndf eelings. 

AppreciationI sO
 bvious  
Groupmembers,boardmembersandstaffrecognizeeachother’scontributions. 
Thereist olerancef orm
 istakesa ndf oro
 therm
 ethods. 

SupportI st heN
 orm 
Once a decision is democratically made, regardless of initialdisagreement,itis
supported. There is support for each other, the board, and the teachers and
theirp
 rogramg oals. 

ResolutionI sK
 ey 
Conflictsa red
 ealtw
 ith;t hereisa p
 roblem-solvingp
 rocess. 

CommunicationI sE ffective 
Opportunitiesaboundforcommunication:productivemeetings,socialoccasions,
newsletters, social media, bulletin boards and two-way interactions. Strong
friendshipsc anf orm. 

EnjoymentI sC
 rucial 
There istime,motivationandopportunityforenjoymentandtheestablishment
ofg oodr elationships.


Affiliations 


SequoiaA
 dultS chool 
Little Hands is affiliated with the Sequoia Adult School, a state-supported
organizationofferingadulteducationclasses,includingparentingeducation.Itis
fullyaccreditedbytheWesternAssociationofSchoolsandColleges.LittleHands
isa license-exemptp
 rogramw
 hicho
 peratesw
 ithinS equoiaA
 dultS chool. 

TheS anM
 ateoC
 ouncilo
 fP
 arentP
 articipationN
 urseryS chools 
The San Mateo Council of Parent Participation Nursery Schools (SMCPPNS)isa
regionalorganizationthathelpsprovideinformationandsupporttoparentsand
teachersofcooperativenurseryschoolsinSanMateoCounty. TheCouncilstrives
to promote the parent participation movement and to provide services and
supportf ort hem
 embers choolsa ndt heirf amilies. 

Asa m
 embero
 ft heS MCPPNS,L ittleH
 andse njoyst hef ollowingb
 enefits: 
● Connections with other organizations, agencies or legislative bodies
workingint hefi
 eldso
 fh
 ealth,e ducationa ndw
 elfare 
● AccessforLittleHandsfamiliestotheFamilyConsultantService,areferral
service made up of professionals in a variety of areas, including legal
services,s peecht herapy,a ndf amilys ervices  
● Sponsorshipo
 fc ommunitye vents 
● Comprehensiveinsurancec overaged
 esignedf orp
 arentc o-ops chools 
● Council-wideinformations haring 

TheSanMateoCouncilisoneof12regionalcouncilsinthestate-wideCalifornia
Council of Parent Participation Nursery Schools. For more information, see
http://sanmateopreschools.organdwww.ccppns.org. TospeakwithLittleHands'
volunteerC
 ouncilR
 epresentative,d
 ropa n
 otet op
 resident@littlehands.org. 







AboutOurClasses 


ParentE ducation 
Parents are the students, learning through observation, supervision, and
teacher-leddiscussions.Theygainconfidenceintheirparentingrolebyexploring
child growth and development and related parenting issues. Little Hands
provides a stimulating, safe, and nurturing environment for parents to ask
questions,r eflect,a nds harew
 itho
 therp
 arentsa ndt heirt eachers. 

In class, parents help supervise and engage the children. Additionally, parents
take part in teacher-led discussions about child development and parenting.
(DuringC
 OVID,p
 arentd
 iscussionsm
 ayt akep
 lacev irtually.) 

Observation 
● Observationgivesusachancetostepbackandlearnfirst-handwhatthe
childisd
 oinga ta g ivens tageo
 fd
 evelopment. 
● It helps us to better understand the personality and moods of an
individualc hilda nda llowsu
 st os eet heiru
 niqueness. 
● It teaches us about ourselves: what we see, how we interpretandhow
wef eel. 

Discussion 
● In discussions, we have an opportunity to share observations,
interpretationsa ndf eelings. 
● Welearnaboutthespecificagesandstagesofchilddevelopmentandthe
howa ndw
 hyo
 fw
 hatw
 eo
 bserve. 
● We share experiences, and learn new ideas and perhaps new ways of
handlings pecifics ituations. 

Supervision 
● While encouraging and supervising the children at the many learning
stationsa roundt hes chool,w
 ep
 utintop
 racticew
 hatw
 eh
 avelearned. 
● We model appropriate ways of interacting with other parents and
children,r ealizingt hate achisu
 nique. 











TypicalC
 lassS chedule 
Our classes follow a general schedule each time you visit. Variations in classes
mayh
 appenf ora v arietyo
 fr easons,b
 utt ypicallyt hisisw
 haty ou’lle xperience: 

AM Classes 

M/W/F3/4’s 
Class 

WedPM
Class 


Activity 

9:15 

9:00 

5:15 

Arrival 
▪ HealthCheck,signin,washhands
andgetnametags 
▪ Three’sClassGatheringCircle 
▪ Parentsgotostation 

9:55 

9:55 

5:45 

SnackPreparation 
▪ Letchildrenknowhand-washing
timeisnear 
▪ Preparetablesforsnacktime 
▪ Foodparentsprovideandsetup
food 

10:00 

10:00 

5:50 

HandWashing 
▪ Bringallchildrenfromstationsfor
handwashing 
▪ Three’sClassStoryTime 

10:05 

10:15 

5:55 


SnackTime 
▪ Parentsandchildrensharesnack 
▪ Foodparentcleansupandputs
awayfood 
▪ Childrenwashhandsagain 

10:15 

10:30 

6:25 

ContinuedPlay 
▪ Parentsresumestationsupervision 
▪ Classeswithin-classdiscussion
meet. 

10:55 

11:10 

6:55 

CircleTimePreparationandTransition 
▪ Parentscleanupandsettoysfor
sterilization 
▪ Bringallchildrenfromstationfor
handwashingbeforecircle 
▪ Donotleavechildrenunsupervised 

11:00 

11:15 

7:00 

ClosingCircleTime 

11:15 

11:30 

7:15 

Good-bye(Lunchtimefor3/4s) 
▪ Pickupartworkandhandouts 
▪ Parentscleanandsetupfornext
class 




ParentResource,Offerings,andExtras 


FamilyC
 onsultantS ervice 
FamilyConsultantServiceisaprofessionalreferralservicesponsoredbytheSan
Mateo Council of Parent Participation Nursery Schools. As Little Hands is a
member of the Council, all consultants participating in this program offertheir
services to Little Hands families at a reduced rate. A directory is available at: 
http://sanmateopreschools.org/consultants. 

ParentL endingL ibrary 
TheLittleHandsParentLendingLibraryislocatedintheArtRoomandhasawide
selection of books for parents, from one of our staff favourites, Becoming the
Parent You Want To Be, to 35,000 Baby Names. You will find books on the
followingt opicsa ndm
 anym
 ore: 

● Parenting 
● Siblings 
● Activities 
● Nursing 
● Divorce 
● Childbirth 
● Eating/Nutrition 
● Death 
● Sleep 
● ChildD
 evelopment 
● Psychology 
● PositiveD
 iscipline 

LittleHandsteacherswilloftenrefertobooksinthelendinglibraryintheevent
youwantadditionalinformationonadiscussedtopic. Booksmaybechecked out
and borrowed for acoupleofweeks,andtheyaremarkedwithredtapeacross
theb
 indingt om
 akeite asyt os eeify ouh
 aveo
 nea th
 ome.  

Parent-TeacherC
 onferences 
Each family may arrange a half-hour private parent-teacher conference during
the school year by contacting their teacher directly. Families should plan to
schedulec onferencesp
 riort oM
 ay. 

ParentingT ogetherE vents 
Several times per year, Little Hands offers seminarstoLittleHandsfamiliesand
thewidercommunity. Theeventsincludetopicsofspecialinteresttoparentsof
young children such as SiblingRelations,Sleep,WellnessandLimitSetting. The
seriesisfreetoenrolledLittleHandsfamilies,and$10forguestsandcommunity
members.Stayt unedf ort hisy ear’slineup! 

SpiritW
 ear&
 M
 erchandise 
ShowyourschoolspiritandsupportforLittleHandswithfungearforthewhole
family. We hope to havemerchandiseavailableforpurchaseasourschoolyear
gets started. Stay tuned for exciting offerings or contact us at
publicity@littlehands.orgt olearnm
 ore.  


ProjectD
 ays  
Projects Days are scheduled days to get handy and join
the Projects Team to maintain and improve the school. 
From small painting jobs to larger construction efforts,
these days are a great way to help the school. During
COVID, projects will be managed bysingleindividualsor
very small, distanced groups. If you or afamilymember
has an aptitude for repair work, please let us know by
emailingjobs@littlehands.org.  




Fundraising 


Nowmorethanever,LittleHandsdependsonthesupportofitsfamilies,alumni
andcommunity. In2012,allAdultEducationprogramsloststatefunding. Little
Hands is now growing its business operations to seek sponsorships,donations,
corporatematching,andgrants. Inaddition,wehopeallofourfamilieswilljoin
whatever COVID recovery fundraising events we arrange for this year. We also
appreciate your much-needed donations of school supplies, special items for
raffleso
 re vents,a nda nyo
 therw
 aysy ouc ang ive. 

Wealsoaskeveryfamily(andauntsandunclesandgrandparents!)toregisterfor
eScripandAmazonSmile. Bothareeasyandsafeandbringextramoneytoour
schoole veryti
 mey ous hop! 

Every family should receive instructions to sign up for both programs during
orientation. For more information, assistance, or if youhavequestions,please
contactp
 resident@littlehands.org. 






















1300FifthAvenue 
Belmont,CA94002 
(650)595-4830 
www.littlehands.org 






Proudmembersof: 




